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.Thull., nee. 17, 19£4 **** New York Journal-American 

.BAZOOKA from First Page ! 
' United states in the UN GenA ,Po/ice Sketc": eral Assembly chamber. 

At a special press "conference 
today, Chief of "Detectives Philip 
Walsh said· of the man pictured 
In the police sketch: 

"We don't know if this susDit! He Fir, It? pect had anythlnr to do with 
the dlreot firing. But we feel 
that he could be Involved." 

Chief Walsh went 0 n to say 
that study by Army ordnance 
experts at the Pica tinny Ar-I 
senal In Dover. N. J,.. and the 
Aberdeen, Md.. Pro v I n & 
Grounds showed that the ba-I 
zooka was German-made a.nd 
had a caliber of 8.8 centimeters. 

The shell fired by the ba
zooka. Chle! Walsh explained, 
would kill anyone within a 
25-y,rurd rac(lus of the Impact 
point. He said the weapon's 
maximum range was between 
945 and 1,340 yards, and that 
the shell traveled some 800 
yards before slamming Into the 
East River. 

INTENT UNCERTAIN 
"Wp don't know whether 

they intended to hit the UN 
or whethel' It was a diverson
ary action," he commented. 

At the sound of the explod
ing shell, 75 anti-Castro Cuban 
pickets tried to rush a main 
UN entra.nce, but were pushed 
back by police. 

At the same moment, Mrs. 
Gladys Perez scaled a. fence 
and raced towards the build
ing brandishmg- a 14-inchl 
knife. She WM stopped by 
police and a,nested. Later, she 
said she intended to kill 
GU€vara. I 

Chle<f Walsh said police 
POLICE SKETCH of the suspect sought in the haw' Quest.loned both pro

:::astl'o and antl-Castl'O Cubansfiring of a bazooka shell at the UN 	building. LIving In New York City but 
"have reached no conclusion>" , 

By ALFRim ROBBINS 	 m the question of whether \ 
~Ither group was Involved In \ Just minutes before a bazooka shell was hurled 
'.he shelling. '\towards the United Nations building last Friday, a tall, 

AGENCIES COOPERATE
muscular man was seen pa~ing back and forth, glancing 

He did di5Close tha.t !loth the \nervously at his watch, one block from where the weapon , 
"BI and Trea:;ul'y Depaltmen ~ Iwas later found. --~--...,.. .------1 
gents were cooperating with 

Today, the Police Depart- man between 11 a ,m. and noon' ·olice In the investigation of 
ment made public an artist's last Friday at 48th st. and \16 incident.
sjcetch of the subject, together Vernon blVd. in Long Island' "We a.re giving a great deal 
with his de&crlption, which City. 

T a.ttention to the ease." he re
reads as follows: The shell went off at 12: 10 arked, "because of Its inter

/Uale, white, Latin extrac- 'p.m. from a point 150 yards ltiona.l Importance."
tlon, 25 to 30 years old; 6 foot away from the East River Chief Walsh asked e.nYMe 
3, 215 pounds, good build, $horeline, directly opposite the th the Informa.tion a.bout the 
round face, clean shaven, wide UN structure. spectdel'ieted ~ the sk-eteh 
mouth, full lips, flat nose, l\lack Did the suspect fire the not!f~' the l()ath Detective 
shlnq hair, waved and parted ba.zooka? Not necessarily. uad dn \LOne Island; City at 
on the riht side. The missile was trlggcred by s telephone number. ST 

He was wearing dark glasses a time mechanism. The shell ,191. 
at the' ,time' Of t1!~ lnc'i.dent. ' exploded' h:nmlessly In the'East As for Guevara, the target 

A WITNESS :Tk~Ri,.:) " l.tiver . :~me' 150.feet 	from tb'~ numberou8 demonstrations 
, . 0 ' ••• . ", .. tJN jus~:.'as.:Ernesto "<;lIe" GQe'i the city within the past

InformatIOn fO!' the ske~ch vara, .Cu~a'i No. 2 Com.m.un~,t.1 cek. he left town today-
and the suspect s descriPtIOn began; & ·eellla. aitadUnl' ~, ,und for more friendly and were supplied by an unldentl- , ,:' ",-' . . " 

\Ue confines of Communistfied witness wh~ 'fObserved the·T 	 OI(A. 


